CALENDAR.
M ay 23—Coburn-Hebron , 10 A. m. ; Higgins-Rickev, 3 p. m.
[May.23—Reception to prep, schools and
college, at * the President's
home, 8 o' dock.
May 24—Freshman Reading, Baptist
church.
May 24—Championship game in Junior
league, 9 A. M.
May 24—Colby-Maine, Orono.
May 26—Cantata "Queen Esther ," City
Hall.
May 26—Junior articles due.
May 28—Colby-Bowdoin , Brunswick.
May 30—Memorial Day, Holiday.
May 30—Colby-Bates , Lewiston.
May 31—Senior articles due.
.June 1—Philosoph y articles due.
.June 4—Colby-Tufts , College field.
June 11—Colby Bowdoin , College field.
June 1$—Senior vacation begins.
.June 14—Colby-Bates, College field .
June 21-26—Commencement.
THE PRESIDENT WILLi BE ABSENT.

.June 1—T o give baccalaureate address
at Higgins Classical Institute,
Charleston.
June 4—To attend Newton Alumni
meeting.
June 11—To give baccalaureate address
at Home School , Everett , Mass.
June 15—To give baccalaureate address
at Ricker Classical Institute ,
Houlton.
June 19—To speak at Westminster,
Mass.
June 2S^3?o speaki^Jl^th-H^v^^, -«'
July 2—^To deliver educational address
at Burlington , Tt.
ADMIRAL SCHLEY COMING.
When it became known that Hear Admiral W. S. Schley was to pass through
the city on his way to Bangor, where he
is to deliver the Memorial Day address,
it was decided to find out, through a
¦co mmittee, if it would not be possible
for the admiral to show himself at the
station.
The whole story is told in the two following letters :
Bear Admiral If. S. Schley, Washington , D. C.
Dear Sir: The train bearing you to
Bangor , May 29\ reaches here about 8
a?. M., and stop live minutes. The men
¦o,f the college (Colby) are very anxious
to see you. and have appointed us a committee to ask you if you will appear in
u-esponso to our cheers.
Yours respectfully,
JIT LIUS H. B. FOGG,
J, P. DUDLEY ,
B, O. JONES,
Comm ittee.
The Richmond ,
Wash i ngton , B. C., May 17, 1902.
Mjr Young Friend j In reply to your
better I wish to Bay that it will give me
great pleasu re to greet yon as the train
stops in TVatei'viile, Me,, for five minutes
;
oh riiy wiry 'to Bangor oh l_ay 29, an d I
*ha _i lc yovi very sincerely lor this tribute
¦ ' " ' . ¦ ":: '' ' ¦ ', "
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BATES 23, C01.BY5.
Tliis was the tune to which Colby fell
before the ball-players from Bates on
last Saturday. The game was loosely
played as the score indicates. Pugsley
pitched for Colby and pitched an excellent game. He was in the game every
minute, and the way in which he backed
up the infield plays, was one of the prettiest exhibitions of fast ball ever given on
a Maine diamond. Saunders played in
left field. In the fourth inning, Cowing
replaced Atchley behind the bat , and
Allen took Cowing 's place at short.
Colby -was first at the bat, Meserve
got a hit, Cowing died at short , Keene
mad e a double, sending Meserve to third .
Teague was also retired at short , Pike
got base on balls, then, with two men on
bases, Atcliley went out to Capt. Deane.
Moody took his base on Cowing 's error.
Deane was out Cowing to Keene, Clason,
Keene to Pugsley, and the same two
men retired Allen and the side. Moody,
in the meantime, stole two bases and
scored on passed ball.
Stone struck out , Bucknam got a
double , Daicy a single, Parsons and
Towne were two and three out, but
Bucknam and Daicy scored. Saunders ,
Lord and Pugsley were out in order to
Bucknam, Deane and Moody.
Mood y struck out at the beginning of
the third , and then Deane landed a long
one clean beyond the end of Garcelon
field and scored a home run. Clason
followed with a single but ;, Ollie and
"Cute " retired him at second after Allen
fl«w tfutK _b __feserv§,< 'Meserve popped
out to Stone, Cowing got a hit and took
second on Clason 's error which also put
Keene on first. Teague had hard luck
at first base, and Pike's going out , Alien
to Deane spoiled Colby 's chances with
two men on bases.
An error by Lord sent Stone to first ,
Bucknam walked , Daicy took advantage
of an attempted putout , Stone scored ,
Parson filed to Meserve, Towne died at
first , Bucknam and Daicy canie home on
Moody 's hit , and it began to look
dangerous when those last two gentlemen scored after some very flagrant
offences at stealing. Clason went over
on Meserve 's error , took second on a
wild pitch , but Pugsley relieved the
suspense for Colby by retiring Allen
unassisted,
If this fourth inning was a walkover
f or Bates , it was also something of the
sort for Colby. Atchley started off with
a hit. Saunders struck out, Lor d got
his base on balls, Pugsley took a single,
and Atcliley scored. A hit by Mteservo
sent Lord to third , but lie was out at
third plate, Towne to , Stone. Cowing,
Keene and T eag ue no w took a h i t api ece
an d Mes erve , Pugsley and Cowing scored
before Tike went out to Clason. In
this fourth inning, Bates net t ed fiv e
runs from one hit and three errors,
wh ile Colby took six lilts and scored
four runs.
In tlio fifth , Stone went out 1 on a thro w
by Cow i ng to , Keene r Buoknami |;ot a hit
but was put out on seoo0,r %>}i|Alleri on
Pike 's (V--ist. Dalcv ^gftine ^ flvft on this
put on t and took pee ^i^^
lilt. Towne walaj tirt r d; mm otffyFugsl ey
¦
"
to Keene; ' • . „_4jJlen ,'. !'§|iu»jl 'ei«ij'itinicl;. , .Low!
' were oi no use
KCo^
oloaed 9t0 4. ;, v» ^4» ^%^ ^;:/ ;:/ ';' i•¦l i•• ^ >^ ! >
^
• Mccdy,; . Deano j ^|$^s
deaths , all at Keeno 's hands. Pugsley
.taitea ;-, of t wiuwhlir fceaoija shiglei but

bench from second base after reaching
first on a put-out. This retirement
placed Cowing on first bag, and a steal
put him on second
Deane made an
error, and Keene took first , then stole
another. Cowing augmented the score
\-y one and Cape. Teague filed out to
Moody.
The seven th opened by Allen 's walk.
Stone struck out for the second time before Pugsley 's curves , Allen stole second
and scored on Elmer 's error which sent
Bucknam to first and around to second.
Three more hits were made, and with
four costl y errors, netted nine runs for
Bates. Thus was substantiated Thk
Echo 's pet theory as to Colby 's "fat al
seventh" inning.
Colby opened the eighth with Lord' s
retirement at first hase. Pugsley walked.
Meserve flied out to Daicy, Cowing got
a single, Keone got hit by pitched ball,
then Parsons and Deane retired Teague.
Pugsley sent the ball right in Parson 's
way and that gentleman limped to first.
To wne sacrificed himself at fi rst to let
Parsons take second. Pugsley 's onl y
error sent Moody to firs t ami scored Parsons. Deane hit safely, stole second and
scored on Allen 's three-bagger just after
Pugsley put out Clason . Stone also got
in the way of the ball , stole second and
scored after taking third on one that Bill
let by at the plate. Bucknam was third
man out on second base, Pike, to Allen ,
after getting firs t base on balls.
In the ninth, Pike went out on first ,
Allen walked, Saunders fl ied to Moody,
and JLord was number three, Clason to
Deane^
The summary :
Uatks.
ab u bh sh po a e
6 4 1 0
3 0 0
Moody, cf
Deane, lb (cap) 6 4 4
0 10 0 1
5 1 1 0
1 2
1
Clason , 2b
5 3 1 0
4 5 0
Alien , ss
5 2
0 0
5 0 0
Stone , c
2 0
2 0 0
Bucknam , If 4 3
5 S
I 0
2 0 0
Daicy, rf
0 1 0
4 2 2 0
Parsons, 3b
1 0
2 0
4 1 0
Towne , p
Totals

44 23 12

1

AB

K

BH

SH

PO

A.

0 . 2 1
0
2 2
0 10 S
0
0 0
0
0 2 2
0
0 2
0
8 0
0
1 0
0
0 0
0
0 0
0
5 8

E

1
1
1
0

1
1
0
0
8
1

Totals
80 6 11 0 *23 18 11
?Towne out on attempted third ball
bunt.
..Stolen bases—Mood y, Dean ii, Daicy ;
Allen , Parsons, Buc k nam , Cowing,
Keene. Two- baso hits—BucknamJCeene.
Three-base hit—Allen. Homo runDean. Dou ble plays—Lord to Keene,
Meserve to Keene. Bases on balls—By
Towne 3 ; by Pugsley 4. Hit by pitched
ball—By <LV>wno 2 ; by Pugsley 2'.
Struck out—By Towne 8 ; by Pugsley 4.
Wild pitch—I' ugsley, Passed balls—
Atchley, Cow ing. Ujnpire , Oavri gan.
T i me , 2h.
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'J'he Waterville locals fell before Colby
last Wednesday by a good big score.
Manager Nelson had some men to try
and decided to try them before the
Colby team. Colby also had a new
pitcher to try, and the result of the
trials is shown by the score.
For Colby, the best batting was doW
by Meserve, Saunders and Teague, but
in other respects, the stars were Bradeen , Pugsley and Palmer. Bradeen
pitched a strong, stead y game allowing
onl y four hits, and keeping these well
scattered. This is the first good chance
Bradeen lias had to show himself since
pitching for Colby second agaiust the
heavy hitters of Waterville hig h, when
he struck out seventeen men .
Palmer played at third and put up a
sp lendid fielding game, accepting five
hard chances without an error. Pugsley
co vered some almost impossible ground
in the infield , and proved his record as a
star short stop.
Meserve got one difficult fly, and on
the whole, Colby played more genuine
baseball than she has shown at any other
time this year.
The summary :
Cousr.
Meserve, cf
Saunders, If
Keene, lb
Teague, rf
Pugsley, ss
Pike, 2b
Bradeen , p
Atchley, c~-.Palmer, 3b
Totals

AB

5
5
4
5
4
4
5
5
4

K

H

2 3
1 2
1 1
2 2
2
1
2
1
2
1
0 1
1 1

T15

3
2
1
2
3
1
1
1
1

PO

A

1 0
1 0
9
0
0 0
3 3
1 0
0
2
10 2
2
3

41 13 13 15

27 10

E

0
0
0
0
O
1
0
0
0
1

WAT__i"V-_LE.
AB

K

H

TB

PO

A

B

Abbott, cf
4 0 0 0
3 0 2
Haggerty, rf 4 1 1 1 2 0 1
Grossman, ss 3 0 0 0
0 1 2
Dobbins, 0
4 0 1 1 8 0 1
McCorkell,lb ,ss 4 0 1 1
5. 0 1
McLellan, 3b 4 0 0 0 2 1 0
King, 21), lb 3 0 0 0 3 3 2
Webber, If
« 0 1 1 2 0 0
Plynn , p
2 0 0 0 0 2 1
1
27 10 2 Randall , lf ,2b I 0 0 0 1 0

Colby.
Meserve , cf 5 1 2
Cowing, ss, c 5 2 3
4 0 2
Keene, lb
Teague, If (cap)5 0 1
4 0 0
Pike, 2b
2 0 0
Allen, ss
2 1 1
Atchley, c
Saunders, rf 5 0 0
Leighton , rf 0 0 0
4 0 0
Lord , 3b
3 1 2
Pugsley, p

COLBY 13, WATERVILLE s,

Totals
22 1 4 4 24 7 1C
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 0 1 0 2 3 1 0 x—13
Colby
Waterville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1—1
Stolen bases—Palmer 2, Bradeen , Teague, Pike , Flynn , Haggerty . Three-base
hit—Pugsley. Bases on balls— By Bradeen , Flynn ; by Flyim, Keene, Pugsleyi
I'ike, Palmer. Passed balls—Atchley,
Dobbins. Wild pitch—Flynn. Timelh ,
40m. Umpire , Forrest Allen.
One of the professors remarked 011
Wednesday that Thk Echo was aa
excellent advertising medium , for in response to the appeal which it made la
Sam 's behalf a handsome sum has come
in from outside the college and^j ^h already, and that if the colle'j ^sM^itB
part now Sam would be supppS^^ilh,
ample means to pay all expenses Vf iiia
trip to Sweden. The readiness with
wh ich this money has poured in is
an other tribu te to out'beloved old jani tor. Whatever departments of ouv
col lege are cr i tic i sed , Sam Is above
or itici_rn. from anyJouvpe, Ho can not
be duplicated ; thone ls only one "Sani "
In tho world , ihu lie is Obiby 's forever.
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In view of the approaching Freshman
reading, and the developments of the
past three nights in creating an intense
spirit of more than class rivalry between
Sophomores and Freshmen , The Echo
ventures to suggest that when Saturday
evening comes and the Baptist church is
filled to give attention to the reading,
the Sophomores put forth an extra effort
to see that the rapidl y increasing fire of
class spirit does not create the conflagration of disgrace which has sometimes
grown out of like conditions. During
the past three years, the reading lias
been allowed to pass off with much more
decency than has formerl y attended
this famous college functi on , and Thk
Echo would not presume to utter this
note oi warning in behalf of college welfare, did we not believe that the danger
of class rashness is more than ever imminent this year because of the intense
feeling aroused during the past few
days.
It is not often that Col by students are
given the privilege of personally greeting
a great national hero within a stone 's
throw of the campus, but that is what
will happen nex t Thursday when Bear
Admiral Schley will pass th rough Waterville on the three o'clock train. Admiral
Schley certainly shows great consideration when he consents to appear in response to greetings from Oolby students,
and it is needless to say that every man
in college will be read y to give the hero
of Sant i ago such a rous i ng ovat i on t h at
the admiral will carry for a long time ,
t he recollections ol a genuine demonstration of Oolby spirit
We congratulate the University of
Ma i ne u pon her spl en di d v i ctory in track
and field events at Lewiston For seven
years Bowdoin has held undisputed
cham pionship in this branch of athletics ,
but this year she has been fairly and
certa i n ly beaten. It may be that Bowdoin with her monopoly on field honors
and Colby with her long load of basebal l
yrtcjtorles will soon learn to look upon
at
no
^hjelr younger sister Oro ias a very

ioj-niidahie rival for athle tic sup remacy.

It meant a good deal for Captain
Teague to resign the position which , he
had anticipated pleasure and honor in
filling at the head of the 1902 baseball
team . Bat his conviction that it was a
duty to the team to allow them to have
another leader hel ped to bring out the
moral courage necessary to take the
step. And for this act of self-sacrifice ,
the college will remember its ex-captain
so long as it remembers his unswerving
and tireless efforts to make the most of
the team in the face of several discouraging elements with which he was forced
to contend.
When the cantata "Queen Esther " is
presented in City Hal l next Monday
evening, it will be possible to judge
whether the undertaking of such a mammoth enterprize by the students is, on
tile whole, profitable and worth while.
Preparations for the operetta have been
going on steadily since February and
only those who tak e a part can realize
the amount of work and time necessary
to prepare and present such an entertainment. The advance sale of seats
has been remarkabl y good , and if the
students patronize the affair as generall y
and generousl y as the townspeople
signif y their intention to do ,the Athletic
Association will get agrand good benefit.
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THE NORFOLK.

Clukey & Libbey Co*

Last Thursday , May 22 , Sam celebrated
the thirty-seventh anniversary of his
coming to Colby. It is worth something
Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of
for the "Professor 1' to look back over
these thirty-seven years of connection
with the college, and The Echo sincerely hopes that our faithful old janitor
may live to celebrate many more like
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
anniversaries.
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

'Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

g cHS^SSnne.

Waterville ,

Me.

North Tassalboro , Me.
SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar and
Lockwood (5c) Cigar,
and get the best .

W. P. PUTN AM .
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

THE FIRST MAN t
Who buys a pair of Trousers, I will • _JK <0
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FRAN K BLANCHARD ,
Coal Yard s and Office, Corner Main and
—SEALER IN—
CANTATA MONDAY NIGHT.
Pleasant Streets.
Pianos
,
Or
gans
, Bicycles, Type"Queen Esther " will be given in Cay
Down To-ww Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Sewing
writers
and
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
Hall next Monday nigl>t , and Manager
Machines of
Thyng reports ' the sale of seats as being:
all makes.
highl y gratifying, Photographer Preble
150 MAIN STREET ,
WATERVILLE , ME
lias finished up some very excellent picture groupings of the cast, and these
Diseases of the Eye , Ear , Nose
W. B. BLANCHARD ,
pictures are attracting a great deal of
and Throat exclusively.
attention at the places -where they arc on 143 Main Street , opp . Pulsifer Block.
exhibition , at Kelley's, Hawker 's and
Fine Frui t, Nuts, Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
Evenings—Mond ay, Wednesday,
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
Hanson , Webber & Dunham 's.
Saturday.
Telephone 48-3.
Mr. Edgecomb has very diligently Teleph one.
122 Main Street ,
Waterville , Me.
coached the acting parts and the chorus
will be led by Professor It. B. Hall and
his full orchestra. Remember, Monday
E. C LASSELLE & CO.,
DEALERS IN
night , the price fifty cents, and the beneBoots, Shoes and Rubbers,
fit , to the Colby Athleti c Association.
Gent's Furnishings.

Lewis K*Austin,M,D,

Manufacturing Confectioner.

REDINGTON & CO.,
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Car pet s, Crockery, Peathers , Mattresses,
&c. , Ac.
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Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

Books, Station ery,
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Et S* Dunn & Cov
NTO. 0 SILVER ST.

C l ean i n g and press i ng neatl y done,

I wish especiall y t o call t he

COME IN.

WIS ARE THE PEOPLE.
The best place to get your clothes cleaned,"p-ened
and repaired) olio new garments made In the latest
style and best of fits,
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Buy your Custom Clothing of

H. .L. KELL EY , Prop .
attention of th e students to
t h eir supp ly of Text-Books ,
Baseball and Athletic Sup-;
p lies in their season. Our
stock is very complete and it
shall be our aim to carry
sufficien t t o meet t he demands
;
of the student ? at ; all time*, "' "
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A WORK OF RAPHAEL.

When Jesus appeared before them
they
must Jhave seen some unusual ' maj"be
seen a
In the yatican at Rome can
picture of the Transfiguration * the last esty, some lingering look of that radiance
touches of which were hardly dry when that had surrounded Him. The great
the great artist Raphael died. It is one love shone through Him and about Him
of the greatest paintings the world con- and the father knelt in his presence with
tains. Indeed there is scarcely any the struggling child , praying for help,
other more celebrated or one which has saying, "Lord , I believ e, hel p Thou mine
unbelief.*'
a deeper spiritual meaning.
There is such a marked contrast in the
When we look at it, the heavenly aspicture
that it might seem out of harpect joined as it is with the earthl y,
gives it a surpassing interest. The pic- mony were it not for the suggestion of
ture seems divided. That glorious Christ's loving connection with all
scene on the mount where everything human beings , and his great power tc
speaks of peace and joy and splendor , aid and help suffering humanity. The
and the dread fu l scene helow showing whole picture, in spite of the dreadful
the confusion , agony and unbelief. Yet confusion and agony of the lower half ,
between these two there is that all-pre- an agony, which we, poor mortal s, often
vailing power that covers the picture in forget and neglect in our weakness , but
Thorough Training.
Open to College Graduates
a perfect flood of beauty, that power of which Christ never forgets, gives to us
,
Ample Equipment,
„ „ ,,
.
Christ's love for humanity. Here the an all powerful feeling of Christ's won- ot all Denominations
. , ,.
. -. -. .
on
equal
0
L
( ourses in
Special
Missions
earthl y and heavenl y, though seeming drous influence. As we look into His
I
apart, are united by Christ' s wonderful beautiful serene face full of tenderness terms.
and Reli gious Peda gogy.
and love we can almost hear from out
and powerful presence.
As we think of Christ and his three the cloud , "This is my beloved Son in
chosen disci ples climbing up the slope of whom I am wed pleased , Jiear ye him. "
A pply to PROFESSOR JACOBUS.
E. E. C , '04.
Mt. Hermon at that quiet time when the
dews of evening were falling upon every
bush and shrub, when the cool breezes
Y. M. C. A. meeting next Tuesday
NEW ENGLAND
came down the slope, which was just evening, It. C. Bean leader. Subject , Wtnctifrt
Prompt
Attention
W
!
in^mp
then darkened with the shadows of the "Christ' s offer to me. " Rev. 22.: 17.
BUREA U OF EDUCA TION
dying day ; when they felt that hush that
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PROGRAMME FOR COMMENCE. ship, a great deal of interest was excited.
MENT WEEK.
Bowdoin made a good record , but U. of
M.
proved to have the best man when
Saturday , June 21.
Eddie Parker, who took his athletic les2.00 p. m. Junior Class Exercises on
sons in Skowh&gan high school, covered
*
the campus.
20 feet and 6 laches, gaining first place
7.30 p. in. Junior Exhibition at the
and winning tho meet for his college.
church.
The officers of the meet were : ReferS 0NDAY , Juite 22.
ee^. R. Lee, Portland ; judges at finish ,
10.30 a.m. Baccalaureate sermon by the W. R. Howard , Belfast ; H. A. Wing,
Lewiston ; W. W. Bolster, Lewiston ;
President.
7.30 p. m. Sermon at City Hall by- timekeepers, S. D. Thompson , Bangor;
President W_ H. P. Faunce Dr. F. N. Whittier , Brunswick ; J. C.
Minot ,Augusta ; starter, A. S. McCread y,
of Brown Universi ty.
Monday, Jun e 28, Tuesday, June 24. Portland ; Clerk of Course, G-.R. Walker,
Brunswick ; measurers, F. W. Thyng,
On these days the city of Waterville is Waterville ; P. E. McCarth y, Orono ;
to celebrate the one hundredth anniver- judges, A. L. G-rover, Orono ; A . L.
sary of its incorporation as a town. The Laferriere, Hebron.
college will postpone its exercises of
Summary of points :
Monday and Tuesday to Wednesday and
U. of M. B' wd'n. Bates. Colby.
Thursday.
8
0
0
Half-mile rim j 1
Tuesday , June 2_ .
5
1
0
440-yard dash ! 3
7.00 p. m. Meeting of the Board of 100-yard dash 5
4
0
0
5
0
1 3
Trustees in Chemical Hall . Mile mm
hindie 5
3
1
0
8.00 p. m. The President' s Reception 120-yard hurdle
6
3
0
0
220-yard
in Chemical Hall.
3
1 0
Two-mile run 5
1
0
0
220-yard
dash
8
Wednesday , Juke 25.
0
0
1 62
Pole vault
8
10.30 a.m. Class Day Exercises at the Putting shot 1
8
0
0
8
0
0
church , to be continued on Running hig h 1
Throwing
the campus.
hammer
3
6
0
0
12.30 to Annual meeting and luncheon Running broad 5
4
0
0
2.30 p.m. of the A lumni Association in Throwing
0
0
8 - 1
discus
Memorial Hall.
3.00 p. m. Continuation of Class Day
(50
57
8
1
Totals
Exercises on the campus.
4.30 p. m. Annual meeting of the Maine
CAPTAIM TEAGU E RESIGNS.
Beta of Phi Beta Kappa in
Chemical Hall.
At a recent meeting of the baseball
7.30 p. m. Literary exercises in cele- team , Captain W. H. Teague, '03,
bration of the Fiftieth auni- tendered his resignation. His reason
versary of the founding of for resigning was that he felt that he
Colby Chapter of the Delta was not getting out of the men the
Upsilon Fraternity. Oration best that was ' in them , and that so
by Hon. Bartlett Tri pp; long as that condition lasted , the repoem by Holman F. Day ; sults would not be of the best. After
history by Mr. Charles E. considerable discussion , the resignation
Gurney.
was accepted , and W. A. Cowing, '04,
was elected captain. This action
Thursday , Ju-Ie 28.
necessarily cuts short Mr. Teague 's term
9.30 a. m. The procession will form on as captain , and although he has served
the campus.
onl y a part of the season , yet he has
10.0Oa.rn. Exercises of the graduating proved himself a hard and earnest
class, announcement of prizes worker in the interests of the college,
and conferring of degrees at and he will be remembered as one of the
the church.
most faithful and hardest working cap12.30 p.m. Dinner at Memorial Hall. * tains Colby has ever had.
8.00 to
The Library, Museum , and
Cowing played on the team last year
5.00 p. m. Chemical Hall will be open and played summer ball with Warren
to visitors.
and Rockland last summer. His position
7.30 p. m. Promenade concert on the is behind the bat, but he has been tried
'
campus. Music by Hall' s this season at short. Cowing also plays
Military Band.
on the football team, and is captain of
Class reunions will be held on the basket ball. The baseball team will
campus, in rooms and at hours to be an- have every confidence in theh\ new
nounced.
captain.
Room A, Chemical Hall, will be the
headquarters of the Colby Club during
CAMPUS CHAT.
The Alumni are
Commencement.
M i ss Lois Meservo, '02, spent Sunday
cordially invited to make use of it.
*last year the Board of Trustees at her home in Vassalboro.
voted that after 1901, the practice of
Miss Blanche Pratt , '02, spent Sunday
furnishing a free dinner on Commence- at her home In Pishon 's Ferry.
ment Day should be discontinued. . This
Miss Bao-iael Foster, '09, of Westyear tho price of the dinner will be one brook visited college friends Wednesday ,
dollar a plate,
The home of Miss June Dunn , '08,
was destroyed Saturday in the Houlton

Students, Do You Know
That you can go home cheaper with my mileages?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you"the best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices,
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty.
Give me a call or send your order.

R E MOORE , 30 Main Stree t

S. L. PR EBLE , ' Whitcomb & Cannon
College
Groceries ,
Photogr apher ,
Meats ,
guarantees his work to be 50
Fish and
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Provisions *
Call at • his studio and be con-

FIELD DAY" . fire.
The eighth annual field day of the
Misses Merrill , Wi lkins , Roberts and
Maine colleges was held on G-arcelon Poor , iill of
'02, spent Saturd ay at the
field , Lewiston , 'Friday afternoon . May home of Miss Balentine , 02.
'
10, and for the first time in the history
Miss iiila. Smith , '05 , left college last
of Mai ne track athl eti os, Bowdoin failed
week for her home lq Caribou , where
to win.
The honors of the meet fell to the she will toaclx a sinhmer school.
University , of Maine. Bates , took third
Ca ptaiiv ToBigue cf the baseball team
place to Bowdoin 's second , while Colby lias resigned and Wi '£; Coding, '04, has
with her little squad of half a dozen , was been elected! to fill the position.
forced to accept last position, the only
polrit coming; to Oolby, .- ikin g won by ( Tlio Y.? M. .0, ^y meting Tuesday
night was led by.t-j!;;'G^|Satiiideni. ; ' 'The .
Oapt. Hav yes.
M tev every «vent was pii lied off ex- meeting wa« unusuall y well attended ,
bdjpt the running broad jitn $, BoWdoln
M iss ¦ ;;I|y^p9;p ^jlj|iioj^i^j: ; has roAnd U. of M., wove vevy nearl y a ti e, and turn ^<fyora &
when it became evident that this last suft ; witfB oalled ;;tty tUe/illneM of heir
ev_nt would sett le the State objvinpjon- cra ^toaye,n^»V}' :^ V^ Z ;i ' -S:; 4liiiW A . \:\
INTERCOLLEGIATE

vinced that his statement is correct.

MAIN ST.,

AGENTS FOR HAXAL TLOUR.

WATERVILLE , ME. 81 Main Street.

-

Waterville, Me.

From coll ar to hem , our Spring and Summer
Suits are faultless in style and finish .

H. R. DUNHAM ,
COLBY '86 ,

The One Price Cash Clothier *

Colby College,
Waterville , Maine *
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine ,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electiyes, also a couise without Greek , leadin g to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contain s 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laborato ry, a large Geological Museum , and is the repo sitor y of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroug hly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September , 1899. Ph ysical trainin g is a part of
the required . work . There , is a gymnasium with
bat hs, and an excellent cinder-track.
The pre paratory department of the college ,
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) (vobuni
Classical Institute , owned by th$: college, HM#*"
ville ; (2); Hetjrpn Academy, .Hebron y (Qxtqrd ;
county) ; (3) Itibker felassical Iri -tit ^teV Hdiiten; ? !
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